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The Annie Wright Seminary.
TAC0MA, WASHINGTON.

1884. Eleventh Year. 1894.

ABoarding School for Girls, j

with Superior Advantages. 4
ifik e;l

:
" Excellent Teachers,

Beau-tifTJi- l
' Su-xro-CLrLdingr-

s-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
v

"
Address, - . - ' .

. MRS. SARAH K. WHITE, Principal.

O. B. HARTLEY.

HAHTLEY & LANGILLE,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
: DEALERS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats, Presh and Salt Fish,
Grain, Hay, Fruit, Vegetables, Butter,

Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Furs, etc., etc.

other emergency. ' His remarks were
well timed and patriotic.and created a

'
good impression. ' '

t

Hartley & Langille want 7 dozen
pullets.

'
. : : '

: Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Jas. Ingalis
went to Portland Thursday for a short
visit.

The party who took the silk umbrel-
la from the U. B. church last Sunday
evening is requested to leave it at this
office. j "

.

The party who left his umbrella at
the Glacier office during the week
can have the same by calling for it.
; D company will soon be fully equip-
ped with knap-sack- leggings, cam-

paign hats, dress belts, etc., and 111

then be ready for the field. :s" , -

Joseph Morton received word that
hisTather was very sick and not ex-

pected to live, and he went to him at
Salem Wednesday morning.

Another big land slide is reported at
the sliding mountain below the Cas-
cades, and trains are not running
through. Boats have been ordered
from PortlaiM to transfer passengers
and freight.

The pastor, Rev. J. L. Hej-shner-
,

will preach at the Congregational
church next Sunday at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. The subject at the morning
service will be "The Philanthropy of
Christ." ' A cordial invitation io at-
tend these services is extended to the
public.

W. J. Smith will mov the Hood
River box factory to the buildings and
grounds of J. II. Middleton, on River
street. He has leased the premises for
five years. The business of the box
factory has grown bo that he bin, not
sufficient room at the present location.

L. E. Morse took W. H. Allen to the
railroad company's hospital in Port-
land last Friday. While working for
the O. R. & N. Co., along the river bot-

toms, he contracted malaria, which
finally run into typhoid fever.

C. G. Roberts arrived in town Wed-

nesday from Eastern Oregon and went
out to bis ranch at the forks of Hood
river.

Developments in the express robbery
In this cily will implicate some persons
in The Dalles who have been watching
the opportunity for some time. Detec-
tives have been at work tor several
days, and they have wasted no time.
Arrests may he made any time and the
persons on whom the suspicion will
rest will be a surprise to all. The de-
tectives who came from Portland have
done effective service, and they firmly
believe they know the guilty parties,
and they will be arrested today or to--
mnrmw fnn ntul nojir fV.t 9fl

Business Done on a STRICTLY CASH BASIS.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Til E BUTCHEE.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

Choicest Meats, Ham,
Bacon, lard, Game,

Poultry, Also Dealers in
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

Corner of Oak and Fourth Streets,

HANNA &
-- DEALERS IN- -

(for Hood River can hardly be- said to
have any valley, as that term is gen-

erally underscood), covered for the
most part with a somewhat stunted
growth of oak and the long-leafe- d pine,
both of which are indicative of light
soil and dry summers. Much of the
land, also, is very stony, so much so in
places as to preclude the idea of culti-

vation; and a great deal of the'orchard-in- g

does not fill my idea of what it
should be.

"Of course, when irrigation becomes
general, it will obviate any difficulty
on account of drouth.". " - ,

I thought him lacking in apprecia-
tion of the great future which our fruit
industry promised, and said ' as much.
He smiled and said: "Your section is
well adapted to fruit growiog, but
there is scarcely a spot in the United
States where strawberries would not
thrive under similar treatment, and
the larger fruits are being planted

wherever there is fighting
chance for success."

"But," said I; "if our fruits are so far
superior to others " " ' " ' :

1

"If they are," said he, "there will
still be a tremendous competition on
account of the vast amount of acreage
already in cultivation." Tedrick.

Concerning School Money. .

As there iias been considerable . in-

quiry concerning the small appropria-
tion made by the state school superin-
tendent, says The Dalles Chronicle,
Superintendent Shelley referred one of
the letters to State Superintendent
McElroy and received the followiug
answer, which, as the people have a
well-defin- opinion of their owu, will
not prove entirely satisfactory. The
letter, dated October 10th, is as follows:

Replying to your favor of the 5ih, iu
whicu you inclose a communication
from the board of directors of district
No. 3 of your county, I beg leave to say
that I have made inquiry relative to
the matter and reply as follows:

First You uuuerstand that I am
not a member of the board of school
land commissioners. The governor,
the secretary of state and itie state
treasurer comprise the board.

Second I have made inquiry of the
stale treasurer relative to the matter,
ana Mr. Metschau gives me the tollow-in- g

information: He made an appor-
tionment of all tuuds ou hand in Au-
gust last, the amount per cup, taut that
nine being 87 ceuts. This money was
forwarded to the several county treas-
urers, and I presume you have distrib-
uted this money to the schools of your
county long ago. Mr. Metschau tells
me that owing to the extreme strin-
gency of the times, it is impossible for
uiui to collect the interest, due on the
school fund notes now held by people
In all parts of the state. You unqor-stau- d

that this fund arises from the in-

terest on the irreducible school land
fund, and the school Jand fund arises
from the purchases of school laud by
people in alt parts of the state. The
principal itselt cannot be distributed to
the children of the state, but interest
only.. - The state treasurer finds it, as 1
stated above, quite out of the question
to collect interest to any appreciable
amount, and it would be useless to fore-
close 'he notes held against the people,
for the shrinkage in real estate values
has been so enormous that it would be
practically of no avail for the slate
board to foreclose. He states that
many persons whose notes the state
now holds and who heretofore have
been very prompt iu paying their in-

terest on tbis Hind are ,now pleading
for further time iu which to pay their
delinquent interest. The above are the
reasons why a large amount of the
school funds has not been distributed
tbis year, and I trust that you will
make this plain to all boards of di-

rectors making inquiry of you regard-
ing tbis matter. 1 remain, yours very
sincerely, 15. B. McKlroy, -

State Supt. Pub. Instruction.

Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-
demic, la always more or less prevalent..1

i The nest remedy for this complaint
is AVer's Cherry Pectoral, ....-.-

" Last Spring, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as If confined in an

. Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner bad I began.
taking it than relief followed. Icouldnotbe-Her- e

that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It istrulyawonderfulmed-lcine.- "

W. H. Williams, Crook City, 8. D.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
P rom pt to act , s u re to cu re

GEO. T. PRATHER,

I represent five of the best Insurance com-
panies. ,

Collections made and real estate handled on
favorable terms.

Office In Prather Block, Oak St.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

To the Honorable, the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County: We, the
undersigned, being qualified electors residing
within that portion of Wasco county herein
described and bounded, do respectfully show
that there are about four hundred, and not
U ss than one hundred and fifty inhabitants
residing within the territory bounded as fol-

lows, to wit: Commencing at the southeast
corner of the Nat. L. Benson Donation Land
Claim, in section thirty-on-e (31), township S

north, range 11 east, W. M., running thence
north along the east boundary line of said
claim to a point where the same intersects the
north boundary line of Wasco county; thence
westerly along the said north boundary line
to a point where the same Is intersected by
the north and south half section line of section
twenty-si- x (2J), township1 8 north, range 10

east, W. M.: thence south to the southwest cor-

ner of the northeast quarter of section thirty-fiv-e

(35), township 3 north, range 10 east, W.M.;
thence east to the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of section thirty-sii (86),

township 8 north, range 10 east, W. M .; thence
north eighty (80) rods to a point; thence east to
the point of beginning, being situate In Wasco
county, state of Oregon; and that said terri-

tory Is not incorporated as a municipal cor-

poration:
' ' ' -.

Wherefore, we, the said petitioners, do re-

spectfully petition and pray the county court
of said county that said territory may be in-

corporated as the town of Hood Kiver, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of an Act of the
Liawsof Oregon, entitled "An Act for a Gen-

eral Law for the Incorporation of Cities and
Towns in the State of Oregon:", (Signed) v
Geo T Prather, CJHayes,
WM Yates, "HCCoe,
L NeiT, . WN West,
A 8 Blowers, , . . Edgar W Wlnans,
J B Hunt, . ROEans,'
JTDelk, JohnRNickelsen,- -

3 H Cradlebaughi A B Jones,
Jus L Langille, JASoesbe,
FCBrosius, - . Q 8 Evans, ..

M V Harrison, E V Husbands,
OLStranahan, W Haynes,
HA York, - T C Pierce,
LE Morse, W B Strowbrldge,
M HNickelsen, JEHanna,
Geo P Crowell, . '. K E Kaufman,'
CMWolfard, OCBar.me,
J H Ferguson, M D Morgan,
T J Brisendine, v UK Bartmess,
E S Ollnger, ,."' SO Smith, ,

JH Gerdes, OBHartle.',
CPHeald, L Henry,
L N Blowers; E E Williams,
C A Bell, C A, Gilbert,
William Busk'rk, Bert Stranahan,
WCStrunahan, TO Dallas,
F E Jackson, II L Howe,
G W Graham, KH Husbands,
J F Watt, WP Watson.

To Whom It May Concern.- -

The above petition will be presented to the
County Court of Wasco county' state of Ore
gon, for its action thereon, at the next regular
term of said court, on Wednesday, the 7th day
of November, 1894.

"

FOR SALE.

40 Acres I
Near town; good land, plenty of water, at a

bargain. Talk to me. . ;
oc20 T. R. COON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Washington,

October 23, 1894. Notice Is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has tiled no. Ice
of her inteniioil to make final proof In sup-
port of her claim end that said proof will be
made before tlie Register end Rtceive" of the
U. S. Lend Office at Vancouver, Wrsing.nn,on jjeceiiiuor jo, lovt, vifz

Ann Ctmeron,
Hd. 9271, for the southwest southwest sec-
tion 2, sou lieajt southeast sect on 8, end
west section 11, township 8
nor .h, range 10 east.

She pames tbe fo''owing w.'tnecses to ve

her continuors res'e'ence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, : -

F. Lane. W. Fovdice and Mrs. M. Fordlre of
White Salmon, Wash., d Uirden Pa!mer of
noou i.iver, ure;ron.

GEO. It. STEVENSON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver. Washington.
October 15, 1894. Notice is hereby given that
the following named ssttlcrs have filed notice
of intention to make final proof in support of
tneir claims, ana mat siuq proois win oe
made before W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U.
S. circuit court for district of Washington, at
uoiuenunie, w asaingwu, on xsecemoer o, lou
viz: .

Richard Granville,
H. E. N. 7819. for the S. V. of N: E. W. and N.

of K E. yt, section 29, township 0 north,
range 12 et st, Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resilience upon ana cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

John F.Anderson, William McGrath,Alclde
winara ana wenzeiuorue.au or uienwooa
P.O., Washington.

William McUrath,
H. E. No. 9S09, for the S. K.X section 2, town-
ship 6 north, range 12 east, WilL Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence u, on and cultiva
tion oi, saia iana, viz:

Alcltle Willnrd, Wenzel Borde, John F. An-
derson and Richard Granville, all of Glun-woo- d

P. O., Washington. -
.

John F. Anderson, - --

Pre. D. S. No. 2:17 for the 8. E. of S. E.
section 28, township 0 north, range 12 east,
Will. Mer. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, Bald land, viz:

, William McGrath, Richard Granville, e

W illard and Wenzel Borde, all of Glen-woo- d

P. O., Washington. .
. GEO. H, STEVENSON, Register.

"

FOR SALE.
Two choice lots, with good residence, In the

town of Hood River, will be sold at a bargain.
Inquire at the Glacier office. . sel

i LAND FOR SALE.
Twelve acres, 0 miles southwest of town; two

acres cleared, balance scattering oak and
brush, not hard to clear. Prlco8300. "

au25 . JOHN KELLEY.

A. S. BENNFTT.
ATTORN EY-AT--L A W. ':

OP FICE IN SHANNO'S BUILDING CORNER
- OF COTJRTAND SECOND STREET,

The Dalles, Oregon.
"'

DUFUR & MENEFEE, ,

Attorn ey . , .

Chapman Block, over Postoff ice
THE DALLES OREGON.

Breckinridge is going to be a candi-

date for the United States senate. And

tjie Oregonian ' unkindly remarks:
"Men like Breckinridge have better
chances before a legislature than before
the people." -

. In an address in Birmingham, Eng-
land, October 17, 1877 (as recorded by
John Russell Young), General Grant
made the following remarks in nature
of prophecy: "I think we are rapidly
progressing iu the way of establishing
nun i ii factories ourselves, and I believe
we shall become one of the greatest
free' trade nations on the face of the
canh, mid when we both come to be
free-trader- s, I think that probably the
balance of nations liad better stand
aside and not contend with us at all in
the markets of the world."

Everything is not entirely lovely for
the' democrats in New York. There
are so.many factions and so many kinds
of democrats that it must be hard for

the democratic voter to tell where he is

at or which one of the boys he is.

Nathan Straus, the Tammany candi-
date for mayor of the city of New York,
has withdrawn from the ticket because
he would mot be dictated to by Hill.
Tammany is willing to sacrifice ' the
state ticket for victory in the city, and
Hill is wil'Jng to sacrifice everything
in sight if it will inure to his own can-

didacy.. Ex-May- or Grant will fill the
vacancy caused by the withdrawal of
Straus, and It is said will require some

changes to be made in the legislative
and congressional tickets. The under-

standing is that Mr. Grant will require
that Representatives Warner, Cockran
and Dunphy, whom Tammany had
turned down for the reason that they
bad voted for the Wilson bill, be placed
on the Tammany congressional ticket.
Only one of the nine representatives
who voted for s the Wilson bill was
given a renomination by the Tammany
democracy. Warner's district was
given to Amos J. Cummings and Cock-ran- 's

place to George B. McClellan.
This is probably some of the fine work
of David B. Hill.- - Hill worked against
the passage of the Wilson bill in every
way he could in the senate, and Cum-

mings aped his actions in the house.
It is a queer kind of democracy they
have in New York. It is scarcely three
months since Hill disgusted his party
all over the country (outside of New
York) by his maneuvers in .the senate

against the income-ta- x feature of the
Wilson bill and all other legislation de-

manded by the democratic platform
that was being attempted by the dem-
ocratic majority. He was then consid-
ered to be out of the party and did not
take part in the caucuses of the dem-
ocratic senators. How any good dem-
ocrat (outside of New York) can so
soon forget these things and endorse
Hill is beyond our comprehension.
This is the off year In New York, and
if Hill is defeated it will be the best
thing that can happen for the demo-
cratic party, j It would kill him off as
a presidential possibility and save the

. party lots of trouble in '96.

The private mortgage debts of the
different states are as follows:

Nerada, 4,200,000.
, JArizona, $2,800,000.

Haho. $3.10,000. ' .

Wyoming, $5,000,000. "New Mexico, $0,650,000.

Utah, $8,000,000. ,

Montana, $8,750,000. '
Arkansas, $14,350,000.
Florida, $15,500,000.

Delaware, $18,100,000.
New Hampshire, $19,000,000.

Oregon, $23,000,000.

Georgia, $27,000,000.
"

Vermont, $28,000,000.
Maine, $35,000,000.
Rhode Island, $37,000,000.

Alabama, $39,000,000.

Tennessee, $40,000,000. '
District of Columbia, $52,000,000.

Connecticut, $80,000,000. -

Colorado, $85,000,000.

Indiana, $110,000,000.
Wisconsin. $121,000,000. -

.

.Nebraska, $1S2,000,000.

Mlchigun, $150,000,000.
:

Minnesota, $197,700,000.
Iowa, $199,700,000. ? ;

,( Missouri, 214,000,000. ' '

'California. S2tl,000,000. -"

Kansas, $248,000,000. ' - .
' Massachusetts, 323,250,000.

Illinois, 884,000,000. ,

Ohio, 425,000,000. : .

Pennsylvania, 013,100,000. '

Now York, $1,007374,000.
'i How is that for bigh? Perhaps this

indebtedness may have something to
do with the hard times. ' "

Land Decision. ..'
Furnished by W. D. Harlan, Land Attorney,
j fT,r. v Washtngi. m, D. C ,

SMordecai vs. State of Cal'fornia.
Ijand more valuable for the stone found
thereon than for agricultural or grazing
purposes may be entered under the T.
and S. act, June 3, 1878.

"' "Ass't Sec'y Sims. .

'' '-- .' Inspection.
General Compson, Colonel Thomp-

son and Captain Butterfleld were in
Hood River this week and inspected D
company Wednesday evening. Capt.
BuUe.field drilled the company in the
manual of arms and company drill and
afterwards complimented the men
highly on their efficiency in the drill.
General Compson made a speech to the
boys, In which he took occasion to in
struct them as to their duty in case Of

their being called out in time of riot or

"

Tin Isamnnoi 1 MORAL ( Dimorntt
6ms Oium INTELLECTUAL J HIO

Aimtmnni) PHYSICAL ( feronrK

H. D. LANGILLE.

- - - Hood River, Oregoa.

WOLFARD,

Boots and Shoes.

the World.
Call and examine goods.

l. .1 .... i .....1 . i. a , .

six years' experience spraying, and used

& BROSIUS.

FOJt SALE.

Eighty acres, five miles from'towm;
40 acres in cultivation; 600 trees, prin-
cipally apple, in full bearing. All
fenced. Good house and barn. Thre
shares of water in Hood River Supply
Co. go witli the place. - Good well and
spring. Harvey Ckappkr.

C. J. IIAYES SURVEYOR

All work given him will be done cor-

rectly and promptly. He, has a few
good claims upon which he can locate
parties; both farming and timber lands.

February. 1894.

- ..v Clubbing Bates.
" We can furnish the New York Weekly
W'oild with the Glacier, both papery for 82.50.
The price of the World alene is SI a year.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

AGENTS FOR- -

Woonsocket Rubber

The Best in
We have a large line in stock.

"WE TZJXT DECIDED
That thirty days ia as long as we can credit goods, and would respectfully

request our patrons to govern themselves accordingly.

... w . ,

, .mi TTT 1 T 1 C line tvinaiiH Jiros.' uig lour-iiors- e

team passed through town this morn-
ing loaded with lumber, which will be
used In replacing the fish-whee- ls car-
ried away by the June flood. All their
wheels will be replaced, both those on
this side of the river and those in
Washington. Dalles Chronicle. V

John Gregory and Mr. Rilly, with
their families, will remove to Hood
River this week to make it their future
iiome. Klickitat Republican.

Mrs. George A. Herbert and children,
who have been in Antelope since the
flood, rejoined Mr.. Herbert at Grant on
the 14th. While the distillery is un-

dergoing repairs, Mr. H. ia devotlne
his time to making the traveling pub
lic as raucn at Dome as possible at the
Grant hotel, near the depot. Moro
Observer. , ..

For Sale or Rent.
The bakery and restaurant of J. H.

Gerdes.. Will be sold cheap or rented
on reasonable terms. Apply at the
oaKery. oczl

Tucker's Store. -

Just received, new stock of C.M.Hen-
derson & Co.!8 shoes, including the cel-

ebrated "Little Red School House
shoe;" also, ladies and gents' shoes.
Call quick and pet your pick at bottom
prices. B. R. Tucker, Tucker, Or.

Dr. E. T. C'arns, Dentist,
Hasreturned to Portland. The doctor
will return to Hood River November
1st. prepared to examine, fill, extract,
reguiate and make new teeth; also,
crown and bridge work. '

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter Chapped Hand,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erupti-
ons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perteet satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hood River Pharmacy.

A Stranger's Opinion.'
He seemed to. be a plain, common-sens- e

man of the world; "he had thor-

oughly done our valley, had, no tDwn
lots or other real estate to dispore of,
and did not care to purchase any.,

In answer to my questions as to what
he thought 7 of our valley and com-

munity, he said: "Your valley is a very
nice place to live in, in summer; not so
good in autumn- and winter. The ex-

cessive rains of late autumn are bad for
rheumatism and lung and throat
troubles; and the deep, wet snows of
winter render that season also very dis-

agreeable.
'" :

"You have here' a rather light but
loose and friable soil, not very rich in
humous or vegetable mold, but possess-
ing certain mineral properties that ren-

der it exceptionally well adapted to
fruits and vegetables. Mucii of your
natural scenery is grand, especially the
high mountain peaks and the Colum-
bia river. Your people seem to be so-

ciable, industrious and enterprising,
though some of them do seem to be

gifted with very lively imaginations,
especially when describing to a stranger
the wonderful resources of your section.
And I would just say right here that
those highly-colore- d eulogiums always
work more harm than good to a coun-

try. After having read some glowing
account of the country, or hav-

ing been preached to by one of the
faithful, the prospective purchaser
comes here with very high expecta-
tions and is sure- to be disappointed.

'Directions for Mixing the Acme Compound.
Weigh out ten pounds of the Compound and put it in a barrel or large ket-

tle; then pour on five gallons of boiling water gradually, until the mixtura is ofthe consistency of soft soap stirring it all the time. .After it is thoroughlydissolved add the balance of the water (forty-fiv- e gallons), hot or cold hot pre-ferred. - Do not boil the mixture.' It Is theu ready to apply. 6T" Be sur andhave your kettles or barrel clean (also your spraying tank) and free from othr i
mixtures, inwder to avoid clogging your spraying nozzles.' Donot taraywhen'the trees are moist. For Codlin Moth use No. 2, and spray Immediately afterthe blossoms drop, then again four weeks after, which will destroy all other in-
sects that may appear. Apply by means of a spray pump or a florist's syring.

: - r Testimonials. ,',.
Coral itos, Cat.. March 26. 1894. Watson: Erwin & Co.: T used nnA hundred

nnllnHa nf vnilp Anrvia TOrt 1 atri If hoilI' " " ' " " . . , lv .i v. unit ucoiicu i:ut!i , ii. not only gels ZlWHT
with the Insect but it cleans up the tree andjeaves it in a healty condition. Iwill guarautee it will do just what it is recommended to do. Yours truly,'- ': J. E. MORTIMKB. :

Niles, March 14, 1894. I have had
vmivuo tt muco ia'ijuii; an cAicuw me just iwo seasons j. nave used Acme
Insecticide, and find it the best wash, and that it gives the best results of anyI ever used. It is a very pleasant wash to use, and easily prepared.' ' Joe Tysox.

: WILLIAMS

COLUMBIA NURSERY
The undersigned has on hand a good va-

riety of choice

Mi Trees, Flails ii Viins,
at Hard Times Prices.

Grafting and budding done to order.
OCtl . V T ;. H. C. BATEHAM.

GUARDIAN SALE.
H. Lage, guardian of the person and estate

of Nancy Stanley, will sell, by order of the
county court, on Saturday, October 20th, on
the premises to the highest bidder, the home-
stead of John Stanley, deceased, containing
139 acres. This property lies about two miles
east of the town of Hood River, on the Colum
bla river.


